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NOVs.

NOTE: This is the November Newsletter, , I guess I tried to ektp it
month as I notice I dated last months Newsletter nova instead of Uatobe°0
Also; our j.-god friend of 1 standin g H,, 4, ^ial3 in joined the Revenue Qtp
And in the listing of new members last month I pulled a real bad boo;.boo©
by spelling hf a name with 2 "W's" kl ease correct this error also0

RO members have sent in their 1977 dues - Are you one of these? I have
enclosed the 1977 membership rands to these members with We N-walettest',

I don 't think it is too far distant to m.mtion 1977 B N A Convention
will be in Edmonton , Also, we are planning the 197 ? Mini Revenue Convention
in 'Allow Grove. The date will be mentioned in the -J anuary Jhevalotte:.
*

*

*

The Lee Brandom "Tax laid Catalog" is now available at various dealers
also at the BNA Book Dept , This is really asplendid Catalog listing and
p t .Ing 14he Tax l aids of Canada It Is the First such Catalogg f*:liy Illustrated
ran these revenue stamps

jame notes on The 1958 n, C^ I.AW 4AA-ki by H. G, ^4aiburn
This limited issue of law dtasaps tame and went 'without much attention being
paid to them and tha 1960 Holmes and 1969 *issons Catalogs didn' t value them
in relation to their scarcity , They am* related to •aott"8 4377 both issues
commemorating the founding of the Colony of British Columbia t,'00 y-ara
earlier1 the Lew ^tamps showing pictures of contempory Court house buildings,
most of them no longer I n existance ; Vancouver°s Court House is Waspiauous
by fiats absence the city's founding not taking place until 28 years later
They were in use throughout the t 'rovince for a time but on :larch fist
1958 Vancouver, Victoria and hew oestminstear couthouse switched over to the
as of Meters so the three larjest users of Law itamps were slimiaated,
.Aometime in 1959 the outstanding; balance of the Issue were recalled and pre-,'
sumably distroyed so the fiqurss quoted by Holmes are probably fairly aczurats
but are not necessarily the numbers used-, The figur e of 3®OOO for the 25¢
slue is unbelieveably small and Jack it, leurent tells me there was a second
printing, in April of 2,500 in a lighter shade, There are also two shades of the
i^00 value so possibly there was a second printing of this Value also -, The for--nag of all values was a miniature sheet 5 x 5 jE all around so only 9 per sheet
or 36% are com'-lately perfed . Aeonstructinrr sheets of most values Is not too
diffi@ult as there are many broken lines eta,
A few years a;n the writer was priveleged to examine a mint pai r of the
500 value with the benk,?round color mlFsing fart of a sheet was saved for
collectors of aewonues by a keen eyed Coastal resident and he watched ror uscd
.Nvpa ea turning up on docume nts vx thout any sus se s - m ybe one or more of these
^?e WA? waiting to be dtsec.-velt'ed . T believe the fi eianca of the mint ones
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D, Roffman 114, D,, 1029 IWorth Alpine Rd., Rockford, ill:, 611.07
g ...._. _.._ _
ONTARIO LAW STAI4P3

"
B'_reaking up mint shoat : n,. h., with customary C" printed on cram..
67r 20 Brown, Ji'sons "22 = R EIS, $50 Furnle, i ,ssons -`052,50
-^pnaclal one. of each "25 Blocks of 4 at D100

u .' ,^cns .ider trade for ^'edemel Lew damn3, mint or used . at at vslus,a
J , h p 'helton , 219 eeeh Drive 9 Kichmond Hill , Ont ., p Oaflada I^4O 24 6
Diet 1 27 is now available, It includes a strong
I} eel^pecial
a Lion of Canadian ^"ar Tax and Excise 'fax Revenues.,
Ac, i•i- lamb - Box 573 r Kltch »ner ' Mk t, ¢' Canada
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Ian Fraser - 1' 183 Warsaw Are, Winnipeg v Man - Canada
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;Jo wi-h to welco ae you to the Refenue Group

Dr,, J;. K. Lipinski Box 217 Toronto General Rosoita3
101 ro11.etre Wit - = Toronto r Ont, Canada

j a 7^ - A,: ei„ Marshall 2781 • + d Torre Drive

Ltnm,i I sland - W sh, 98262

It

rl ,i29 ho trd L. !'Martin Resi gned - decided to collect other than Rsventes
Howard we will miss yon,,
2,48 Larrv4orton

(Ae are sorry to hear of his death'

)-k for ^mn DAM ".a Ma.11 sale F 13, thi s should be in the mail this week
;r{11a Ss his
best scale yet., Many Superb ii temar proof sets etc
,JAS -71 xO ; van Dj%; - , box ! 4t7, ! eterbcrc tr.h if..+
r..._. 1^,

a

Recently I have had quite a fsw inquiriep on what CMW publications
might be available, I did some digging and have come up with a list of
these CRi publications I have on file. I can Xerox these publications
for anyone interested , k'rices noted, These are all mineogrephed listings
and have no illustrations,

LIJ'T OF C. R, a, PUBLICATIOI+a AVAILABLE
pub
#
price
6 - H. A. Udell , 1942 pre-caneellae! Excise Tax and War Tax
Stamps used on Cigarette Papers 0

75

7,- riggett , 1942 - New Brunswick Tobacco Tax Tickets . 0 0

.30

8 - Odell ,

1942 - small Tobacco Stamps . .

10 - ()dell , 1942 - Large Tobacco temps

.

1.10

. . . . . . , ,

1.00

0 .

11 - DoL French , 1943 - Cigarette Stamps . .

0

0

13 - Garrett, 1944 - Canadian :;etch Tax Impressions
14 -- DeL French , 1944 - Colours

0

0

.

0

.

0

0

3.50

. . , . 4,00

. . 0 0 . . . 0 . 0 . 20

15 - rellatier , 1944 - Canadian Telegraph Franks . . , . ,75
16 - Odell, 1945 - Haw Tobacco itrip Stamps

, , . . . 0 2000

17 - Meicepeaoe , 1946 - Newfoudland Revenue .Stamps . , o . 0 .50
18 - Armstrong , 1946 - a !'a S. I. Tobacco Tax 'Stamps
19 Bond , 1946 - Canadian Telephone ?ranks
20 - Bond , 194,7

. .10

. , . . . 1.50

Palliation of the CR3 Bulletins

. ,10

21 - rellatier , 194? - Quebec Prothonotary Cancellations . , 1.00
22 kolletier, 1947 - Hunched Cancellations of Canada and
Newfoundland Revenue Jtamps 0 . 0 0 <,75
23 DoL French , 1942 - Snuff 'tamrrs of Canada

. . . . . 1.,00

23a- Novotny , 1951 - Relating to Forei:n Revenues

. 030

24 - Ayr*,, 1951 - jasketehewn Electrical Inspection Jtamps . . 075
25 - DeL French - Catalog of the Tax Stamps of Canada , 1954. 3-50
(rlease add 50¢ for postage and handling) rrooseds above oost,goea to Club,

Mh^`& t.a NHO hLVt WUb A'^+ARAa recently for their showing of
G'anadian Revenues . beep up the good work.

# 253 - Ken C. Pa c Donald i 230 - W. G. Robinson
Congratulations - deep on showing Canadian Revenues
this is one way we can bring revenues front and center()

